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CAPTAIN BLAKE—SCENES
ACCRA.

Cafe Coast Castle, Jap. 29.

tiro Tfaau two days ago.
riH.M.8. Druid, died

tewd tiro Victor E< mel on the morning
ef tte 27 th, and vu buried the

to the cemetery adjoining the Salt

down slok from beadquartei
day or two before, and ted done good 

• with the gallant Naval Brigade. D

He waa nniyenally liked, end accordingly
SÜd^b^n

in the fleet, by the military and envü

naval band, playing the Dead
March, the way ; then
on a oamage drawn by ero from tile Druid.
Behind them marched a company of the
Royal Welsh, with reversed arms,

followed by tiro European officers.
long, and the general effect,

imposing.
After tiro

read, a sallow-looking bent and broken,
Evidently labouring

•ve and threw two
handfuls of earth It was Mr.

of the septic
He had followed the body to

that it waa to give him liberty
officer had died.

lya has gone for a cruise with
invalide, and the Tamar will shortly follow
There is still s great deal of sickness not of Mr. Mivery dangerous type, bat
•Ming for the time. The Army
Corps has forty per cent, of strength on

object fante tte

The HomdlsviBe Tribune has ink
tha* work will be resumed about the middle][but five wound.

ed lathe of April on the double track of the Erie rail-
company are now advertising fori

the 28 th, ,000 twe.
days’ festivities and fetish obeervi
At daybreak each
paraded the town for a couple of hours, with
three streaks of white peint down their fore-

stent wh anything but musical. They then
retired for a few hours, and out in fall

it worth

of his wife, or of a female slave dressed in
■role attire. The i’s wife

the bnshman’s with a long

authority. A dreadful-looking woman, with 
a paper cooked hat on her head, and a oat- 
o’-atee tails te ter hand, wh pointed out to 
meH “Captain Glover;” another, slightly 
fan dreadful, « “Mr. Goldsworthy.”

ber. I Mrs. Addo, the hotel-

the officers of the expedition, as it
not to have

to appeal to the fetish for

“ If yon don’t see whst you want, ask fc 
it,” is posted up in a conspicuous place in 
Ixjganaport grocery. A native stepped int 
the establishment last week. He saw th 
card end remarked : “ I want s ten-dolh 
Mil, and 1 don’t see it.” “Neither do I 
wh the laconic reply.

A boy in Dubuque was recently put in 
boiler to hold a hammer against rivets whi! 
being headed, and when all was complete 
the hole left for him was found to be ti 
email to let him out, and took six men thn 
hours to cut a hole large enough to releai 
him.

Mrs. M. Win ton Dahlgren, widow of A 
mirai Dahlgren, United States Navy, fa

for the defeat of the Access
going through

throats, and finally enppli-

they that tiro poured off tiiem

withal with the

girls. Some of
a white

tfasH of wild besets. Woe betide tiro

feel tte wright of the radically wrong, and
cannot be at once God-fearing and

to the
A bill has been introduced in the Mu

tte town of loafers. After tiroir day’. it unlawful for a
to sell or give sway vinous spirits in

hits. For ten days this scene, is required for me
dinary to European eyes, waa repeated, 

hat I have yet beheld in Africa ccbange,an idea of the physical.

this rule
exertions two days running. ■kin you alive !” go end

brings tears to’your eyes.
The Duluth Tribune

■ought to be got through Congress 
prupristtm for their breakwater •AYth

or**, dated te January, tea the
iri the of toe

te ptorod ro tte record of 1874 fa the burn
ing ef the greet Temple of Shibu With 
(needs, on the 30th of December, I visited 
tt. We walked through shady paths around 
it, and examined its architecture rod the

A Nebraska judge, not long i
in the following

the judge declared he knew something of
Whereupon he solemnly

timonv, rod i vie ted the prisonerhave be* years old. It looked * if ite of Congre*birthday might have been i the First District of Missouri, says 
American exchange, sports the meet serai 
tiens equipage in Washington. The butt 

' on hrodrivc ’- —-*• — -- *-------------

size of a turkey’s wing—while three 
or bine ribbon float from the whip hai

te toe centuries. Forty-right hours later.

A Uttle part midnight
of tiro 31rt of Drtam-

balls of Jeddo
too New Year.

attii fresh. The brilliant light
ef tte etty spread consternation.

I have broken open
»y in my dreams than I everThe night vu
awake ; yet I believe I hadfalling heavily.

die than steal. I have been a
ip trembling outi the ground

effort to hide the body.rod cleared tiie apace in front of tiro temple.
They tell a quêter story of the

rt Palmer, Mam. Its
indebted to the Japi Herald

ef tiro following facts with a carpet factory ; ite chaplain
The temple wh built of the finest chant

steward ie a druggist
for several hundred yards was turned

into rate. For

■toe of different metallic substances, sprang The N Y. Independent says that “1 
Morgan Dix, the great Protestant apostl 
celibacy is to be—married ! The priest 
has written ‘ beautiful ’ books, proving ! 
much better it is to be ‘ single for the k 
dom of heaven’s sake ’ than to be ‘ mar 
in the Lord,’ the ‘ Catholic ’ father coi 
eor of the celibate Sisters of St. Mar] 
about to take to himself a wife, and 
too, a Protestant girl not twenty years oi 

A correspondent writes from Washing! 
“ I was never sure that we were not civil 
people till I contemplated my compati 
in the Washington supper room on a ‘ fl 
val occasion.’ There I have seen dignits 
who the public believe have enough to ! 
at home, pushing toward a supper table i 
cannibal might to a feast ; and ladies, 
nowned as ‘ delicate,’ with piled up plafaj 
pickles, salads, fruits and creams, cramnj 
at a rate that would make a perfej 
healthy woman sick abed for a week.” I 

Patrick Kane, aged thirty-three ye 
died in LaceyviUe, Pa., March 2, under d 
liar circumstances. About two months] 
he was prostrated with typhoid fever. J 
six weeks his doctor pronounced him od 
danger, rod ordered him to take nod 
ment. Kane, however, sent for Fd 
Riley, his priest, who, at Kane’s reqf 
prepared him for death. Kane refused 
eat food of any kind, saying that he wal 
to die, rod die he would. For thirteen | 
he fasted rod prayed, rod on Sunday dil

the city

there in fall
brigades, but they were powerless to sa'

At 1.30, when the whole

front wall beneath the eaves fell outward,

and eddying smoke.
Wall, oatul it tiie outline of a row of

of the temple.
these became distinctly

vfaibte. They were the leaders of the tire
fifty in number,

standard rod surveying the with the
With their uncouth

head-dresses, parti-coloured and livid faces,
all set in a blazing' frame work, which swept

rod the spectators. It was a real drama,
trot a reckless exposure of life rhioh at any

i a tragedy. Theytime might have

ways known only to

gallery of
as be-

axsttbg peril It fa said these leaders

towers. When the srortve roof fell tiro
roda

rod hot, and a Uttle

of the

fort thick.
The temple is The Rochester (N. Y.) Express sj 

“ Lately a trade has been developed as 
some Rochester shippers about which] 
Uttle is known. It is the trade in dried 
tatoea. Potatoes are sliced up rod drij 
much the same manner as dried apples, 
firm in this city has an order on hand 
for 50,000 pounds of these dried potetod 
well as for 1,500 bushels of onions, whid 
dried in the same manner. They art 
tended for the navy. A. bushel of pod 
dried away to about ten pounds, J 
bushel of onions to about six pounds. 1 
ready they are put into large tin cans, j

ro Are by priest, h its

dhiet to the Shinto

M, Thiers on the Republic
which the «-President of the French Re-
PubUohas addressed to a M. Lepetit,

state of France, contains the foUow-
With the prevailing temper

the throne, I
regard monarchy as impossible, and I see no

ing about forty pounds each, and
healing Ripablie, which, being A young girl recently in N<of the parties that

Mass., who had deranged bydivide us, would offer all of them the only it, left her home late at nigh;which they oould honourably

tte particular interests of
heaven. The boy informed hie
neighbourhood was aroused,

ivincEtoTui Lade for the body.
was fotuid in her own bed, quiteNational Assembly, made up healthy. She had climbed•xertly equal parts, fa powuriem to
slumbering peacefully. Cassa of

however, resultingin a state of anxiety ttet inter-
Charlesville, Meee.,

latest converts who have killed
A well-to-dotiro fa Europe. On all rid* the wife have been acquitted of murdro

via. New York State. Avery ted a
widowed

about $700, went toand in view, by
to enlighten m a building, apart from toe

and left to wear away
be no doubt, fa tort leading

ter body wh placed in a box,

ment of too
which attended theaftte

Tte Court
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fo tho** tor pLty at whom I U*. O flod, wh-thoi 
TRds’t toü Thy handmaid’* wml in this (air fiofa, 
T*« tor some strait sore a* the pra—nt need !
What Vs that gu™™*”™-11* ly my oooch?
The symbol of my state, the crown the Km*
Hath set upon my brows; — Crown, and deck 
Hy triumph or my death ! O robes of state,
Te JewellM splendoura, bow ye meek this flesh.
That quivers with monitions of that boor.
When this night's moon shall peer above the palms. 
And find no life in Esther ; but that sold life, 
Blazing from di'mond crown and gold— robe.
Mocks of her life’s brief sun —d briefer state.
But stiil will Either go. Jehovah ealle—
And if I die, I di*. Hark ! aalgoby —art
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Now, my «ai, aU together P 
Te-he l-bej-y P 

" Now eaotbm r 
" Yo-be o-hoy.y l”
•‘New ell together, m, lade P 
•• Ahey I—'boy I hoy 1—yer-hap P 
" New » good awe !"
“ lîwtoèr i3T*tr l-r”P r 
“ Hoy l—«le f—ya-be I—bo* P 
•< Well palled. NoW year BOeg. "

-Be! feealy ye ! «TW ! Ct~riyTiwe.tolf.ea,,- 
Fall, stamp, end heal teg Whir, ead the 

good WÜm tha Merry Hay, wort mg We 
desk, with tor foretop-meet goo. at the

ship ahoy i"
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Oregon, st last accounts, had a woman 
suffrage convention in full blast, attended, it 
is said, by many experienced men, who saw 
to things^enerally, rod kept the movement

A San Franciaoo masked ball was attended 
by a yonng lady who personated Nicotine. 
Her dress was made of tobacco leaves, her 
necklace was cigars, and she carried a fro 
rod a parasol constructed of the weed.

Two sisters residing within six miles oj 
each other near Bennington, Vt , have noj 
seen each other for about thirty years. Thera 
is not rod never has been any ill feelinJ 
between them, but it has “ jest happened

An athletic fallow has been running 
sled line on the ice screes Lake Champls 
at Fort Kent. He wears skates and dr* 
the sled, which will hold four pasaeng. 
comfortably seated.

It is said that there is an organizad systi 
of mail plunder in Kansas. From all pa: 
of tiie Stete come reports of lost letters, 1. 
papers, rod mails thrown away. The p< 
office agent, Crowell, is said to pay more i 
ten tion to politics than to thieves.

tell a child y 
you intend 

A strict observance 
the agony of sen 

If yon say, “ 
skin it though

At a very successful seance m Crnct 
the other night a man burst into tears i 
the medium described very accurately a 
blue-eyed spirit standing by him, with
side whiskers rod his hair parted u 
middle. “Doyou know him?” inquii 
man at his side, in a sympathetic whi 
“Know him? I guess I do,” replied 
unhappy man, wiping his eyes. “He 
engaged to my wife. If he hadn’t die 
would have been her husband instead oi 
Oh, George, George !” he murmured, 
voice choked with emotion, “ why did

VOL. II. NO. 103.

tist,
wi:heai

he tLeepgrange

AHERK4Y

severe cold of the present winter
A.captain of a new military company 

drilling hie men the other day, near the 
Jfrajrapp» River, oooUy ordered his men to

The president of Cornell university says 
the yonng women average ten per cent, bet 
ter on the examination papers than do the 
yonng men.

An Albany paper says of the poor fund of 
that city that “ persons who live in three- 
story houses and dine off roast turkey seek 
its benefits.”

The 8an Francisco Chronicle complains 
that mining accidents are becoming so fre
quent in Nevada that the task of recording 
them is irksome.

of Boston, has invented a 
says, of printing both sides 

at once at the rate of 30,000

from Ashantee 
feel

^


